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Ti old schoolmaster who posted

r u lit schoolhonse door tho notice
louule begins next Monday had
uitu notion of tie difference be

ten acatioo auu work Fortun-

Ucy liis notion hi not that of cvery-

ijoJy although tie knowledge that
vacation U over or nearly over is
seldom entirely agreeably j

Tin most hoDefu sgn of an ameli-

oration

¬

of the drink evil in treat
Britain is the fact that heavy drink
in ii becoming unfashionable la that
co jctr v This may feeio a ialnt hopo-

to souc but it is more than that A

century or so ago heavy drink ng was

otnnioo In the boat American toclely-
H e all know the vast change for the
butter that has been worked In this
matter among our own people Great
Britain ia a little slower than we that
is ml

An article on pester advertising in-

c representative magazine Is sugges-

tive
¬

It efeows that advertising is-

becicalng to receive from the public
tuv ItlU
Soon we may hope to sea similar
position ao ialeltlgeut reiiew of
newspaper advertising We bare
beard that tbe subject was at one-

time considered by lxading editor
bat was avoided leitendue prominence
should be given to some prltato
business

luuuuuiiu ju liUUiiUt

The training givon school chldren-
in good reading nowadays is more
satisfactory than it was two or three
decades ago Ia days that most
adults can remember tbe chief filling
of tbe school reader was trash mixed
with an occasional selection from an
author of note Matters are better
now There has been an Improve-
ment in the higher reading books and
in the higher grades there is the be-

ginning
¬

or instruction In course of
literature

> recent magazine article Presi-
dent

¬

Hyde of Bowdoin College de-

clared that Christianity was decreas-
ing

¬

in New England Tbo statement
stirred up tbe Yankees and caused a-

redhot discussion The alleged lack
of interest in church services and
work is probably doe more to tbo
lethargy that comes to community
of povertystricken and worn out
farms drained of its youth and energy
by the great West than to any real
prevalence of paganism

Statistics have been gathered to
prove coat consumption is one of the
pi ime causes in tbe decrease of tbo
Indian population of tbe country and
tben tbe collector of tbo data calls ia
question tbe wisdom of prescribing an
outdoor existence for victims of pul-

monary
¬

complaints Tbe Indian lives
la away that wouW kill an ordinary

< h Wi-

lson
¬

could follow bis example and live
at all It Is sot outdoor life bat
every unreasonable form of e eess
that gives the red man consumption

Xh is no disputing that the bo t-

pitality of America has been grouly
abused in ibte last tenor fifteen ye ri-

Ibe information is common that this
country is not only the European
aimshousa but has been made lo an-

swer
¬

to the demand for a European
penitentiary The federal laws more
or less wholesome that were enacted
for the purpose of keeping cut the
riffraS the paupers and tbe crimi-

nals
¬

it is certain are oeing daily vio-

lated
¬

The agents of tbe European
hues of steamers are constantly study-
ing

¬

ingenious ways to circumvoat
those laws

Tuebe are churches in this country
which cost from 200 U0 to f 0J IKIO

which are only torture chambcs for
preachers Every possibe principle
of acoustics is violated in our ordinary
church architecture So plajer
could nightly perform ia a theater
constructed as are our churches and
live out half bs days hi o has noth-

ing
¬

to do with it for tbe largest
church building in Chicago is the
easiest one to speak in Fame and
fortune await tbe architect who shall

rent wholly new style of cc lesias
tical architecture that shall at once
satisfy tbe devotioaal feeling end bo
adapted to public speaking

While we of this country are dis-

posed
¬

to lose sight of all other ad-

ranees ia the Mffitary art which are
sot ceaprited te Ifce topfOV imeots in
tbe fiinnlinsfleii ssl acmment of
naval vessels bocnto So tbe past few

ears pojBsdar tatarortfea centered in
the rcbabllKetton at otr sew navy to-

a degree which lias ocdnded not eo-

of tfee other dcpsrtmools of the mili-

tary
¬

establisbiiieot there has by co
means beea bait it tbe steady de-

velopment
¬

of tbe mesuis of destruction
and defense ia other Vranches than
Uiose belonging to the s ervico afloat
la Europe where Ibe building and
arming of great irooWads is less of a
novelty than with us ibe adrjnees in
military science ashore have been
even more siaxtiing and interesting
than the average American can well
believe
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lm parsgmp n in the news
j pcrs fakng of rcsu ols u es-

thw vprc ion Iho cm ai sol
coil Ihere seemt to e ett J on
the faeof each < r Se iHer occu-

pant
¬

of ibe while Ijje ill loo of

THEANGELOFDEATH

Invades the White House at the Hour of

Midnight and Beckons

ViRS HAFFSON TO HER ElRNAL HOME

Surrounded t 7 Husband Children
and Loved Ours tur I irst 1 ndy-

of HieTiUiid ia e A war

Washington Oct 25 Sunday uight
passed slowly for tbo gi iefstricKen
watchers at ths white house where
Mrs Harrison lay slowly passing
away The patient was restless and
nervous witn small fluctuations in-

hor condition tiiat dd not range fir
on either bide of n general average of
extremo depression and exhaustion i in the Metropolitan fully three miles
The terrioie nervous stran on those away was shattered Theroisa huge
who watched vritnoul hope ana in holo in llie ground where tne maga-

dcspaiiing resignation was very p ine formerly stood and this is dose
parert As the night waned and tne to the tracKS of the Cnicago andEfie
gray light of Monday morning spread railroad The cuu = e of the explosion
over the watcn th vital force o Mrs is not known
Harrison was at it lowest ebb and tho
president s anxiety became so acute
ho felt the neca oi EOiue u urance no-

nutter of what character from tho

HKS AKOLlNF JlailKKON

medical authority so a mes enuer
was dispatched to the houso of Dr
Gardner and the pnysieian quickly
responded lie reacned the white
house at 7 o clock Ho found the

sunshine and dryness of tho atmos-
phere

¬

had somewhat helped the in-

valid
¬

and acted as a stimulant Uhe
was lying on her back ana wnenever
she awoxe from her trouoled and un¬

satisfactory sleep she was conscious
She coajd stiil recognize her sur-
roundings

¬

and a glance of recognition
was granted the physician when ne
entered the sick room Dr Gardner
was at the patient s bedside nearly
th entire oreuoon Mrs Harrison
at noon was still conscious V little
before that the president leaning
over her osecd if sne wsned for aaj-
tning Sne answered low out very
distinctly No dear At 1 o clock
as he left the house Dr Gardner said
he did not think more than five or six
hours of life remained for Mrs Harri-
son

¬

He said that most of the time
she was in a sleepy semiunconcious
condition from which she occasion-
ally

¬

rallied During these spells of
wakefulness she recognized those
around her and someliaeiirspoadeA-

to inquiries made Tbe doctor said
his efforts were devoted solely to
matting his patient as comfortable as
possible in ner dying hours She
could not taice nourishment of any
kind and application of stimulating
moistuie to hor parched lips was the
only treatment pat afforded any re-

lief
¬

The doctor returned to his pa-

tient
¬

aoout noon and found ner even
wcauer man before aimost completely
prostratea and unable longer to speak
or cough Apparently she was con-

scious
¬

There was little chnuge dur-
ing

¬

the afternoon but every change
was for the worse and tne watchers
were fearful death would etisue aoout
sundown 1 rom 4 o clock until well
into the evening tbe presdenl and all
the members of the famiiy rtmained
unceasingly at Mrs Harrison s bea
sica As the day waned the anxiety
of the waicners oecame more and
more intense Ibe physician s calls
were more frequent and whenever he
came from tne sick chamber be
brought the same report that the
patient was as near ueath as she
could be and still live Just after
6 oclocK Mrs Harrison suffered
another sinning spell and a message
was ent by fcecreiary Halford lo tne
absent cabinet oSicers asking them lo
return to Washington immediately
but ihe sick woman tfill baa sufficient
reserve strength to raiiy once more
Dr Gardner mide eight calls during
the day and when he came on the
last he sent toe carringe home and
prepared to remain until the end and
at 1240 came the end For tne sec-
ond

¬

time in the history of tne white
house the president s wife died while
In its walls Mrs Harrison met death
with a patience and resignation of a
devout christian and her last days
were comparatively free from pain
Eor twentyfour hours the president
and family have been almost constant-
ly

¬

at the bedside awaiting ihe end
Ijite and early so frejuentiy that ho-
CQsld have slept but little if at ait
tee president was In and out of tho
sick chamber and never away for any
length of lime

tiic J a in < n e-

PiTTsBlKB Pa Oct 28 Tno case
of the commonwealth against C01
Alex I HawKins Lieut Col J 1-
LSlreator and Surgeon W S Gn n of
the Tenth regimental national guarus-
of Pennsylvania was called in tho
criminal court yosteruay This
is the famous lams case Attorney
Snroule made a motion to quash me
indictments claiming under tno act
of April 13 18H7 providing for a tri-
bunal of the national guard the court
has no jurisdiction Judge Porter
derided to neat tne testimonv anu re-

tei e nis deiison on tue question of-

quahing fie indictment Ine worn
of cnoosirg a juy as men taKen uo-

acu twe e men were secureu after
whica tte corl overrueu tne motion
to quash tne inaictmens witn leave
to raise ihe question during tnu trial
and an aujournmeut was laxeu

A suspicion laic
Jeukt Cm N J OeL 27 Inerc

was goat ccitci eat at Jeuy
Heghts yesteraay ran u ng untu 11

was iearnea Mit Wnitiu Bonner a
carpenter was itica scic liesiay at
noon and died at 1 o ciock yesterday
rccrning with all the si mutoms of-

cnolera Tne atvnaing uhysican
and c ty pay sic an wno saw 11 man
after deata pronounced tiie ie gen-

uine Asiatic cnoieia Iiie cj ny
pnysieian thought 11 as cnoleia mo
bus Ananjiisii is oii ic

rrarluiixploiiou
Lima O Oct A ntrogiyceri-

ne factory two nie o itn ot L ina-

txpfH3ei wuna frnoe t irt casr

uaj morning The report was heard
twenty miles ana the force bf theSfon
cussion shook buildings and Caused
windows to rattio in all parts of the
city Three persons are known to be
killed and two badly injured In ad-

dition
¬

two teamsters are missing and
it is probable that tneir bodies arc in-

tne wreck Killed Andy Shute
Bradford Pa Benjamin Dow

lmg teamster Henry Sehasp-
nel watchman Tne injured
are William potter badly cut
and oruiseu Tom Maton probity fa-

tally
¬

injured Ben Dowe leg broken
anu blown away The territlc force
of the explosion can be imagined when
it is stated that the farm houses of-

Wilham Hocker 1800 yards away
were totally wrecked and a girl injur-
ed

¬

by the falling debris A farm-
house nearly a milo distant was badly
damaged and a 5000 plate glass front

STRUCK A CYCLONE

A His mantleJ ieaiu lilp Wrailirrs-
I wo 1crnble tnles-

Ntw Yuuk i Qct 21 Passeugers-
on ins Irench neamer La Touraino-
wmch gut in Saturday night were
glad to get acnure For nearly two
u us tnev had oeen imnrisuntMloeiow-
trecKv tv tilie ipuji vo > e vus4oJstar
about up and down hjthcr anu-
tbuner ov a genuine eycone On-

tne morning of Wcdneslay tno ea
organ to grow restless and tne nuher-
lo teaay motion of tne vessel was jar
leu at regular intervals by the assault
of an angry ware Tbo sicy grew
in and toward evening it began to
ram In the evening tnerc came from
tne soutn a wierd roaring whistie mat
toid ot the approach o thecyclone-
Tne tapuin got tne ship s nose to tne
southward to receive tno clow head
on and sQe piowed on at fuii speed

itn a roar the storm struck ner-
Tno nisi snocic of tha wind
came upon tne port oow apoaremly
striding ai an angle of 10 degrees to-

tne vessel s course The wind seemea
patient in a condition to warrant the to come from every direction at once
gravest apprencnsioos and so hope and tne masts quivered Tno vessel s
less was his report the president de j neau swan nnsteaaiiy to starboard
sired him to remain in ibe while house anu tnen oats The captainsiw inai
for a lime Dr Gardner accordingly re tne vessel had encountered the edge
mained and breakfasted with tbo of a cyclone He orderedner speed
family The day was cleir and crisp reduced a ainnnd againuntiLthe ln
and cool and perhaps tbo inspiring dieaior snowed only eight knot lo

wnru midnght tne storm turned the
ship completely around or nearly so-

heaaing her nortneast Heretofore
she nau Deon covered with spray for-
ward

¬

but now she snipoed green
water over ner tarjoini quarters
Sne was got bacK spo aily into tne-
winu but na to fignt for it At-

o clock tne sto m b gan to abate and
oy 4 o cioeic ii lourarae nal resumed
her coirC At i o clocK Tnursiay
evening a furious wind tnougn
not as strong as that of tho-
nigit before slmc the vessel fun in-

tne oows l a Tourame nad run into
arouiLr wnirling storm The vessel
pitcnei forward into the storm and
for 11 hours until 1 o cocK rriday
morning pastd tnrough almost he
same trial as Ine night before Tne-
wates poured over Ii Touraine s
bows ana at times splashed nearly as
high as me top of Xne smoKestaoks
but tne captain eareaihetn less than
those that hal chased across tne ves

abzhi JKvfnra

at 1 oclock tho next morain
a over

A NMtr of Tlrc tu I wtre i-

Yankton S D Oct JO A nis-
Cromer a member of tne order of tn
SLters of Mercy wno ennaucts th
sacred Henri convent in this city has
appea eo to Ine King s Daughters r-

chailaOie organization for u sisianc
Sne claims to have oeen driven frou-
tne ionient by the crueity of the
priests and moher superior of the lr
stuution and is destitute ana
frends She uas oeen a memlieri o
this oiuer four years and for a year
pat nas oeen too ul 10 wore l ne-

oiront aiuhoittei she fats sought
to compel her to assist in the laojrs-
aoout tie esiablisnment and wien-
sne uecuneu tnev tocKeu he In ner
room nu it is sau fed ner on bread
and water > he appears half starved
and is rtUciant aoout teilirg ner
story The convent people say that
she is demenied anddeny her charges
of cruelty Sne lot meestaolishmtct beeD nlra from killing her Ha erked-
stealtnuy on lharsJay morning last tn6 Uiae tnrough her hand nearly
during me nour for and foundprajcrs severing ner lingers ana was preuar-
a temporary borne witn a ncighoo I

iu tl piUnge lue knlIe lnto her body
wnen the woman s iwo sons arrived
who heard her = creams vhere they had

Chicago III Oct 21 This coun j oeen working in an adjoining field
try is not lively to oe called Columbia and were hastening 10 tne rescuc-
Tne move in mis direction was maue When ihe negro taw the Doys he ran
at a meet ng of lho World s fair na avav They pursued but he escaped
uonal commission when Commissioner H s is described as a very black short
Bunene of Missouri presented a rcso neavy set negro The woman s In-

lulion requesting congress to lake me juries are serious but not fatal
ne ossary steps 10 sequre a cnanze of

fluoa Uork of Arci Cnciiran

nume from America to Columbia
The mover of ibe re oiuiion maae a
clever speech in its supnot denaing-
tho clams of Vespucci to the credu-
of discovering tne continent and de-

macding tnat Columbus receive tne
honor of giving his name to this
country Commissioner Cochran of
Texas made a strong though possibly
somewnat sh uwd speech against tak-
ing

¬

away the proud privilego of cali-
inir oneieif an American citizen and
without further debato the resolution
tvas laid on Ine labc 43 10 7

Irrl lica 111 llie llniilr-
ClkjL4NI Oct 27 A lire

most appalling in results occurred
aoout lJO o cioi k yesterday morning
in me twoslory fnime building at the
corner of Central avenue and Hrrret
street near tne Cleveland and Pitts ¬

burg railway crossing An entire
famuy named Vaena consisting of the
father mother and two iitlio iinji-
pensned Tuey were all prooably-
oicrcome by smoke Their bodies
were recovered alter lho lire was e-

tinguistieu in a naif roasted conuilon-
Tne caue 01 the lire is unknoivn out
11 is ucucved to have originated ia a-

saoon on tno ground floor

IMllfTumv on thf Blrrllltr-
amiin io Oct 2fi Aulhur I

Tuomas goiernor of L tih In his ac-

nlai repot 10 the secretary of the in-

terior says polygamy in mat tern t-

ry is on lue tecine He says ne noes
not beneie any poJygamus marriages
Dam taken piaco during lheyeii wnn-
tn consent of lho Mormon leaacr-
inj 11 is nis moi tion there is i sin ¬

ce intcnNia on lie pari of the M11
mon people not to approve or sanction
polygamous marriages in the future

llrftlsril flaw Application
A1 it v s N > Oct 27 luugu-

Daunricr is if u ca to naturiie
> aoi Po ii eo llunuiii In nu
c i n rc i e holJs tnai a niiive-
o n 11 nctner a wnn-
u e j a itn o Amcan nativity
or a i e in o Ar cind sCnt cannot
i n red an amird to c on

ia idc I n ia o jte

ApBLOODyriMGEDYD-

rtn H JontScf Dslhs Kills CapLW G

S Veil cf Fott Wcrih at

CAy STEELING PRICE HEADQUARTERS

> r laiic Urrii r rn TulK Further
Tlimi ln vllUaiillintil-

lll 1 lie J

IUixA Tex Oct tCT Yesterday
morning at US0 Dr K H Jonas of
Dallas scot and killed Capt V ifJ
Veal of Fort Worth at tne Sterffngf
Vr iKe confederate veteran headqihf-
iter en third floor of the Mer-
chants

¬

exchange building on the cor-
ner

¬

of Commerce and Iamar strees-
Capt Veal was sitting at a table with
Gen W X Hush oi Collin county
and Kooert Walker oi Sherman ready-

ing lo them some resolutions he uad
just written whon Dr Jones stepped
to doo leveled his revolver and
fired Gen liush nd Mr Walker
srra g te their feel and advanced to
ware lr Jones wno stood for i mo-

ment
¬

witn the smutting revolver his
hand and tnen turned aroundand
walk a into tne ne room Conjused
for a moment with surprisu and darm
Gen llu n and Mr Walker dif not
notice that Capt Veal had been bit
When they turned around ho ly-

ing with his face between his Mfe-
on inn taoio witb a stream dvroT
blood nursling from a death waunil in
his len pie Dr W I Tnoitpson vas
sent a lusty summons am arrived in-

a few mmeni out too late for the
soul oi Capt W G Vejl > as already
speeainr tnio the greit oeyond and
all that was earthly of him was grow-
ing

¬

cold The outlet which was fired
from a 40calioer gixshooter entered
his left temple nd passed through his
brain and head and lodged just un-

der
¬

h neck Death was instantan-
eous

¬

He fcit peraaps a violent shock
then the keen sling of death
etvine and all was ocr Dr Jones
when ho turned from tho door of-

ihe room in whien bis vlctimilay
wanted into tne adjoining room and
rurrenuered his revolver to Mr JjX
Worthy wno took his arm and walked
witn htm down sta rs and icto tne
street Jut as stepped out onto
ihe sicewaiK luey met Deputy Sheriff
Sloan lrwis who placed Dr Jones
under arrest aol placed him in jaiL
Dr Jones stated to reporters thatf he-

nad killed Veal about his wife and
aid not wish to make a statement now
as the matter was of loo delicate a
nature

Kxprei Ilobberr-
Goldtiihaitk Tex Oct 20 On

the 11th of this month a mouey pack-
age

¬

containing 1000 was seut by ex-

press
¬

fiom Galuraiih Sons bank at-
Iamuasus to the First national bank
at this place This package with
otnet s was delivered oy the express
messenger to Mr M O Martin
clerk who recehed ail express matter
at night 1 ne paeuago was taken In-

nd laid on the agent s desk Afler-
wa in cnecking up Mr Martin found
tne money missing The matter was
keptas quei as possible aDddetecttve3
came up but failed to make any
uiscoiery Sheriff Cunninghan and
his depulives nave been norting the
cajte Cogiia night operaloejrf-
ewdays ego aisplayeda flOO Bpi
and Thursday morning he arrangedlto-
go to the Dallas fair Just as he was

ward midnight thestorm aoitea talicunninghlm xMkand Depot W
den arrested him He takenwas to
the courthouse into a closed rooin
and searchea and 1031 Vras found onf the i3use of the registrar
his person 700 of which was concea-
ed in his socks He denies having
taken ID3 money Coglin was jailiy
and te money placed in oank to awafl-

an c amiualion

negro wno caught her by throat
and throwing ner down attempted 10 I ver
assauit her He had a knife and said j

ne would kill her if she screamed
Sne tore bis band from her
iniot and screamed Her as-

sailant
¬

thn plunged his knife
in her fce Sne warded the blows
off as best she couiu but received
tnre ugly cuts Sne succeeded in
catching the Knife in her hand to

A tatltl Ntrp-

MiGiticoit Tex Oct 21 Satur-
day

¬

nignt a south wound freight tram
siopueu at lho tunic nere 10 lake tvater-
witn the caboose resting near me cen-
ter

¬

of lho Harris creek oridge A
brakeman named lybarger stepped
from the caboose am fell to tho oot
tom of tne creek Death was instan-

laneous his neck being broken aia
skull crusheii At the inquest he d-

oy Justice Norton 11 was learned tftt
Mr lybarger was making his first
trip oer this run and he wasjjnot
familiar with the ground Tho fru
mains were carried to Temple The
young man was from Indiana wncre-
nis People reside

Cniiirt l ocipr-
Hi K Tcx Oct 27 Monday

evening s me force of convicts were
oeing orougnt in from me ore beds to
the prison two of them suddenly
lumpea 10 ono side of the
roan ana secreted thcmseivo3 so-

ciTeauanj tnat in tno gathering
darKneis the guaru was unable to-

ccaic ihei He tired two sTiols-
w hcut effct anu ooth convicts made
gtiou ineir escape Tney weo Dii-

ruei witn nounas 0111 when over
iKen Kijieu iwo of the uogs ananr-

cstl t rge

A oinan Allot
ll i i Ie Oct 21 Aioat 1

cock mis morning Mtnnio Dorris a
wane woman residing over tho saioon-
at tic corier of Commerce and Mar
Kil s rei 1 was snoithrougn tne kneo-
oy 1 aiier Two shots wore fired
out oniy one tooK effect Tne paviv-
wno 11a trc hooiing escaped An-

ejewnness slated mat he appeared to-
oe urucr ine influence of liquor

lntilliinl Ilorsr Sprtnlainr-
Ni Am cm Tcx Oct 2i-

A

<

trect uiihin ninn1 F It Icuoctur-
mountra a hor tnu o 1110 sdewaiK-
yestciu aftetoon ji 10 icd to sell
it iu anoint nartnitown I re nore-
oeorfceu to Juoce Xoonan 01 mo-
cnmiuv usr ct court lue boy was
ariestea ana aied

tlrla-
Et Pa

Tt

the

the

tnev

the

Mr

the

Ilunurnu Itquilled-
lex Oct 8 Intae

UnitedStates district court yesterday
morning W Jaua accused of assistmg-
Chinamen to entei tnis country f c a
Mexico unlawfully was acquitteu
After the finding of tnis verdict oao-
of the cases against Collector of Cus-
toms

¬

Websier Flanagan was dismissed
by consent of tho council and upoa
trial n e was last night acquitted on
the other indictment It was the
oDinion of the bar that no semblance
of a case was mate out gainst Mr-

Flanagan ana the government failed
at every oini to substantiate its
charges The cases against I C-

Trvlu special agent who is lecturing
in XeorasKa have not yet been called
and from tno evidence at hand and
aflidavits fiied both before the court
and the depalment at Washington it
would appear that he is to be held
sponsible for the findings of tho grani
jury

BIC DAMAGE SUITS

ISrouslil Asauitt llie Nonlhrrii Pa-
ific< ltulirnau Compaii

Sin Antonio Tex Oct Jo Four
damage suits aggregating 101 00
were tiled yesteraay in ihe distric
court here against the Southern lic-

ific rauway company Ihe uits 1-

1ihe ouigrotn 01 an acciaenl at Ine-
Saoinal river on August X wnen a
train went throitgn a oridge One
suit for 10100 is brought oj ine
parents of Frani leonaru the brake-
man who was killed outright Tno
second suit is for 30600 and is-

orought by K H Waldo the orasri
man wno was oadly injured in V e-

wrecic Tne complainant in tho thid
suit is J C Godwin und in ttd
fourth Wiiiain T Xorris Doth brake-
men who were injured in the acc
dent Tnev each sue for 30500
The petitions ailego that the injures
and fatalities were caused by the ce-
fective and unsafe condition of te
railroad trac

Total Ilrslfttratton
Dallas Oct 27 Uregistration ii

over and those who have failed to se-

cure
¬

registration certificates will find
themselves disfranchised on election
day lhero wore 417 registraiion5
yesterday making the loti 7JV
Just as tho og cock in tne court
iiouso struck S o clock Mr Philio-
Donncll stepped up to register buih
bad arrived in tunc to oe loo late am
could not register

Foht Woirrn Tex Oct 7 The
registration closed at 8 o ciock show-
ing a total of 4715 certificates issued
since the books were signed on Octo-

ber 8 The result is a subject of con-

gratulation
¬

mo figures exceeding ihe
most liberal estimates by at least 4jo-
In the municipal election last spring
the cnargo was openly inado that not
less than 500 voles were illegal Tne
returns from the books 00 not suo-
stantiate but oa the ontrary provj
conclusively mat the full vote of tne
city was not polled a thetime-

DlnisOX Tow Oct L7 Registra-
tion closed at S ociocit yesterual even-
ing Gracd total UiO-

JWaco Tex Oct 27 Uegistereu
yesterday INK grand total H71 Of
the total 711 are negroes

Alsriv Te Oct 17 The ct
registration ol voters ciosea finaiiy
last nicnt with o i3J voters registerea-
It is estimated thai some 200 or 30C-

toters fiied to register
Galveston Tex Oct 27 Galves-

ton
¬

s registration amounts to 76t o
less perhaps a total of cO or 90 can-
celled

¬

and to oe cancelled
HoiTON Tex Oct 27 The reg

of G335 of which 389 were registered
yeslerddy

SantAxtONIo Tex Oct 27 At
otlice last

night the total number of voters reg-
istered

¬

was 8415 Registered yester-
day

¬

405

u +

Milpprd Itlslarr
Foirr Worth Tcx Oct 25 Thee

A H m nenu isaorosocctlhatCnairmanilontgoi
ISiihMior lex Oct 2 On tne ery of lho police committee will have

Jonn Ilial place six miles cast of another police investigation on hsat ll oclocK hands Yesterriav morning Officer
Kalashewska a Polish woman wmle jj jgy wi0e 0aili icK is on me
picxin colton was attacKed by a sotnh siJe jn aiscussion tvuh a

prominent attorney siapped tne law
face lho altercation occurei

in a drug store on Main near tniii
street and serious results were pre-
vented

¬

by ihe interference of t niff
Maddox wno happened to oe present
Officer Moseley arrested a colored ser-
vant

¬

of the lawyer s for creating a aii-
lurbancc on me street cars ard-
vhiie talking about the matter resent-

ed
¬

an insult which may result in n
investigation

Ilrla Ip anu Ilobncn-
Mesciiite Tex Oct 2S W O

Parker left here yesterday mornng
forForney 10 pay oil a note one In-

Kast ForK bottom he was hem un by
Iwo negroes and roobed of 91 C5-

He described the negroes as foiiovs
One a tail yellow feitov weigning ho
supposed about 160 or 175 pounds
The blacic negro was not so large and
only obeyed the commands of the yel ¬

low man After roobing the young
man of all ho had they commanded
him to traiet ana that tery fast it
is intimated that p maps tne yci ow-

nego was Commodore Miller Tfere-
is some excitement over the matter

Io t 111 inn
Cllko Tex Oct 24 A mos Gil-

ley a colored man employed at the
oil mill lost an arm Thursday while
in ihe performance of his duty at the
machine known as tne farmer His
arm was cauzht in the machinery and
mashed to a puip from ihe tips of nis
fingers to above the elbow Amputa-
tion

¬

was at once resorted to and he is
doing fairly well

llmiseroii Mounded
GlKS Uonf Tex Oct 2ti Itobert

King was shot last Saturday three
iniics tc llbeast of Gien Io = e by one
Charies Faust Tno wound is very
dangerous but not necessarily fatal
Faust was arrcstcu in Hood county
and iodgcu in jail in Gien Hose
Cause of difficulty unknown

Kicked to Drain a llor e-

Kossi Tex Oct 28 Andrew
Fairbaira a farmer li ing five miles
northwest of tnis place was killed oy
being kictted oy one of his noses wnile-
feedng Wednesday evening about
dark Tho horse KicKca at anotner-
horso auu hit Mr Fairoaitn in me-

orcast Ho ieaves a wife and six
cniidtcn the oicest about 12 years

>rlclili > toiir leurs in Hie Irs
HotsTox Tex Oct 27 George

Irvin colored was convicteu in four-

teen cases or ourglary anu theft and
received sentences aggregating sev-

entyfour
¬

years in me penitentiary
James Harris lor crminal assault
was sentenced to seven years in Ihe
penitentii-

rlulou Krltlp of lloilmc Non-
pTmiilii lex U Noah

Woolen tno CHOifi soi 1 Mr and
Mrs J IV Women o Ti v Kidge
community fell mio a Kettle of coil-

ing
¬

soap Silirna am oefoie ne coud-
oe resc len re iteu urn iom wnicu
lie aieo unaa tennv

A iiiiuIiiii BLAZE

Twsnty wo Blocks Fivs of Which ar
Whole sl > Hoaf Desryed

HIGH WINDS ASSIST TKE FIRE FIEND

llliauUrc fanioin Itrc Hoy-
stllrrl roHtTif tu CiiccU-

Itic Inslnff Ilamcf-

MlLtVAlKtE Wis Oct 25 Afire
wiucn startca at 530 thU evening in
the Union oil company s store has al-

most

¬

destroyed the entire wholesale
ousiness section of MilwauKee eat of-

me Milwaukee river below Huron
street For fojr hours me fire de-

partment
¬

struggled bravely with tho
flames wnicn were fanned by a gale
plowing luirtysix miles an hour
Chief Foley kept the fire confined to-

oae blocK on Kast Water street until
7 o clock when it got away from him
and leaped across the street and began
a rapid march toward Lace Michigan
six olocks away coming aown in short
order F Dobman Co wholesale
arums M Bloen wholesale liquors
l ut it Kiops fctensiory biuiding fur-

niture
¬

factory Poundy Peckman-
Co wholesale grocers Jacob Willan-

ci t Co wholesale grocers Johnson
Bros cracker factory American ois-

cuit company National distilling
company At S o clstk the tlames
had crossed Broadway between Buffalo
and Detroit taking numerous wood
structures and then advancing 10
Milwaukee street and reached Jeger
son slreet three squares from
where it broke out lho course
of tho fire changed at 315 and
began licking up tho territory be-

tween Broadway and Jefferson streets
to the east and west oranch of the
Milwaukee river The flames soon
reached tno big Angus Smith grain
elevator whicn fell At tne Broad-
way

¬

bridge fie lire began oa the
south side of tho shipyard district
Tho tire department Known all over
lho country as one of tno best
equipped am disciplined was power-

less
¬

to stay its progress Tne freight
y ards of lho Cnicugo and Northwest-
ern

¬

road was reached and whole
trains of cars loaded with merchan-
dise

¬

live stock and gram were
burned Aside from the firo tne cut-
is in total dancness tho gas works
having been burned Tno entire
lower pan of the TmrJ ward inhab-
ited

¬

largely by poor Irish families
was devastated About 300 cottiages
were destroyed and poor people were
wardonng aoout the streets loudly
lamenting their loss Alarms came
in every tew minutes from parts of-

tno city widely separated and it is-

thougm that tire ougs are helping in
the work of devastation Tcs elegant
residence of I F Hodges member
of the ooard of trada two
miles frum the fire district u <

destroyed An alarm was also rung
iu from me ho ise of correction
I p to this hour 11 o clock the lire
has lapped up everything in tne ter-

nto v boinupd on tno west by the
norm uranch of tne Milwaukee river
on tho cast by the lake and on the
sou h oy tno haroor branch oi the
river or twertyiwo solid block live
of wnich aro occupied by wholesale
boues factories distelleries etcand
the rest by residence1 Tnis does not
include lho vast yards of tho Cnicago
ana Northwestern road covering
raanv acres Tnero is no lolling what

the fire soreadl probability overcome grace
ra sOTrroTTjrTOIvayinrTTT
backing up Detroit street at the river
front and lake The fire is raging its
fiercest at this hour 1130 just north
of the gas house Kast of the gas
house the fire has consumed every-
thing

¬

West ii is Durniug fiercely
Tne Keidoerg vinegar works has just
oeen burned Thefie is alfo eating
its way soutn to Erie street ana will
prooably consume everything In that
locality The insurance men eslimnto
mat the loss will aggregate 17000000-
up 10 tnis hour it is stiil spread ¬

ing Tho lire is uurning fiercely
among the great elevators at the
mouth of

and the fire is stiil spreading Ku
gines from Racine and Kenosha
are playing oa the tiro at a point
wnere tney can do most good They
left the trains south of the fire and
did much 10 confine it to the north
banK of tho river below ihe turn at
Walkers Point bridge At 12am
Chief F oley announced the fire under
control Leading insurance men say
about half the loss is covered by in-

surance
¬

Thoy estimate tho big losses
as follows Bub Kipp furniture
300000 J E Patton Jt Ca oils and

paints 2500O0 J P Kissinger
wholesale liquors 75000 Milwaukee
mirror works 50000 B Leiders
doff tobacco 25000 Agier
lithographing company 100 00l-
loundy Beckham Co wholesale
proaucts 300000 H S Cheftels-
Co wholesale grocers 200000 J-

Welmurc Co wholesale grocers
200000Northwesteru freight bouses

contents and cars 300000 Mil-

waukee
¬

Lakeshore and Western
freight houses 50000 McLan-
der hotel 25000 fifty smaller
nusiness houses 550000 500 dwell-
ings

¬

and cottages 500000 F Dohme-
Co drugs 150000 Weissel-

Veller machinery 100000 Tocpper
Sons machinery 10000 Bay

iey Sons machinery 50000-
Imbusch Bros grocers 250
000 Ferneker Bro confec-
tionery

¬

75000 Delaware Quenten
tool shops 35000 Milwaukee bag
company 50000 P Fluger
confectionery 25000 The total loss
is now estimated at 6000000

Americas lllicoierrr
Chicago 111 Oct iM While all

the rest of tho world have been en-

gaged
¬

in ccleorating tbe achievements
01 Columbus the Norwegians of Chi-
cago

¬

havo been quietly making prepa-
rations

¬

to honor the memory of their
countryman Leif Kriksen who ihey
claim was the real discoverer of the new
world in 100S Soveral thousand Nor-
wegians

¬

crowded into Scandia hall
yesterday afternoon to listen to song
acd story and eulogy of their country-
man

¬

Many stores and dwellings in-

lho neisrhborhood were decorated in
profusion A street procession of
Scandinavians preceded the meeting
Last night there another celebra-
tion

¬

a grapeeating festival in
memory of Eriksen s legendary vine-
land Members of tne association
which is having a 30000 painting of-

Eriksen mado for the Worlds fair
were present

Ileal Ocean Hairs
St Johns Oct 27 Tho bark Se

lina of Now York fortysix days
from Philadelphia to Greenland put
in hero yesterday shurt of water She
got to the mouth ol the Omanata river
Greenland eight miles from her desti-

nation
¬

four times and each time was
driven back by contrary winds The
coast devastated and five vessels
were cither lost or musing Twenty
two ives were Inst

A SIASCONSET FISH STORY
An Old TThalsti Dfllchtful Way ot Entf r-

taloin r Summer Visitors

JA number of ancient fishormen
were tolling storiosof thblr carjy days
In tho qualntTittlo village of Smscon
set There vero a number of sum-
mer visitors in tho room and tnev
seemed to onjoy tho yarns which
wcro being spun immensely Finally
an old driccup man with a purple
wen on his neck and a handful ol
while chin wlJskers said

Talk abouttho whaling days in
Siasconsot why I can remember
when tho whales were so thick around
here that it was a common thing for
them to crawl upon the shore to sun
tliemselves

How long ago was that asked
an anxious bystander

About forty years ago replied
tho old man and in those days the
wtiiles had oil in ihcm too that was
worth talking about 1 have seen
them tap a whalo and by the time the
oil was out of him there didn t seem
to bo skin enough left to cover abaso
ball But now they aro kinder non
oxploslvc

What do you mean by oxplo-
slvc

¬

asked a bystandcr a he
handed tho hoary grandsire of Sias
conset a Cask with which lo warm
himself

I mean replied tho Siascon cter-
as ho handed tho flask back with a
smile that the whales usod to bo so
full of that If you put a wick in
one of them and lit it it would burn
for almost six months

Tho crowd be ame very attentive
as tho old man continued

Wo used to burn hunks of whale
in tho slovo and it made tho finest
firo you over Wo had the whalo
or part o one hanging up liko a
sheep in tho ba k yard and when
over wo wanted to stirt a firo wo
would ust step out with a lialcbct-
a chop a chunk or two that would 11-

1tho stove
Havo another drink interuptcd

the man with tho flask
Dont mind If Ida replied the

ancient Siasconsetcr
Hero bo took a gool pulL und

handling the flask back continued in-

a sad reflective tone
1 onco knew an old whaler whe

has been dead a great many years
His end was very sad

How did ho die asked a by-

stander
¬

Killed by a whale said the
grandsire of Siasconsct

Out on tho water of course
suggested tho stranger

No out in his back yard
Hit him with his tail
Na replied tho Siasconset

romancer You see lho old man
hauled of at tho whale with his
hatchet

And tho whalo bit him In half bo
fore he could strike

Not much tho whale deal
Then how could ho havo killed

your ancient fr end
This way said the old man de-

liberately he dropped a spark by

accident out of his pipe and it fell
upon tho whale The whale ex-

ploded like a kerosene oil lamp and
scattered my fivcndfrom Siasconset-
to Tuekahoe As it was night tht
ocean lighted up for miles and
ovor at Marthas Vineyard they
thought Nantucket was having it
first volcano I tell you the whales
in those days were Here tho old
Siasconsoter looked around lo find
that all his hearers had slipped softly
away tho summer visitor in all

extent will oe It is by his
bfiugS and ful

ana

Co

was

out

was

non

oil

saw

was

was

easygoing stylo of dealing with
tho truth and his compatriots sicic tc
the core with envy

A STOKY ABOUT BEECHER

How the Xoleit lllilnr jipnt til Iat lias-

In the Outer U nrlil
Upon tho afternoon that the dear

church parlor was elegant with the
much neodeil enlargement and the
carpet which Mr IScecher had select-
ed on tho floor and new furniture ai-

in nothing seemed wanting but a new
mantle over the simulated fireplace
which I was commissioned to select

the river near tho lake I writes Mrs Henry Ward Bcecher in
Numerous wholesale houses and ihe her concluding paper on Mr Beech
immense freight hou = e oi the Chicago cr As l Knew Him in the Indies
and N orthwestern railway is destroved 1Iomo Journal 1 greatly desired M

licoencrs help in duin this but hi
work on The Life of Christ si
now progressing so fairly that I dis-
liked

¬

to ask bim to go with me as I

knew beforo wo would bo suited it
might occupy a large portion of the
day Put 111 the evening ho in-

quired how much more of tho vrork-
on tho parlor I should expect him tt-

da I told him adding If youi
work did not need all your time I

should ask your aid in selecting the
mantle Ho mado no reply ITiat
was sufficient and I understood that
ho could not go with inc

But the next morning at breakfast
ho gravely asked Haveyou ordered
the coupo

For what I asked
sX Didnt you order me to go with
you to selo t that mantel and did I

ever disobey your orders And to-

my relof ho went with me
On this hi last day in tho outer

world wo spent most of the t me
looking through furniture lore and
were successful in our search

In this last blessed rido together I

never knew him so inclined to talk
when riding or in such a tender
happy frame of mind overy thing he-

spoko of seemed golden colored
Onco ho said laughing Im glad

you mado mo take this rido I have
been working so steadily for a day or
two my head feels tired but this ride
quite brightens mo up

Nursery Htijnis IKazaar-
A nursKry rhyme Bazaar Is among

the novelties of such affairs Tho
tables aro suited to tho historic per1-
sonages who prcsido Liltlo Jack
Horner sells cakes with plums in
them The Old Woman Who Lived
in a Shoo has a stall to simulato her
odd dwelling place und in it she sells
dolls Mary Mary C tile Contrary j

of course sells flowers from her
garden and hor booth is trimmed

with silver bells and cocklo shells
and little maids al in a row At-
tho Baabaa black sheep tablo
woolen nrticles aro to be found acd-

Simplo Simoa looking like tho
Lone Fisherman in Evangeline is In-

charco of tho lish pond
Iittlo MissMullott isihemistress-

of tho curds and whey stall other-
wise the dairy and a web with a
huge papier iracho spider in it is a-

part of her insignia At such a ba-

zua a tablo whe o inndlcsticks of a-

si es wear and design were to bu
had lho fair young saleswomen were
all Nancy Ktticoats in whito petti-
coats

¬

and a red rose The scheme
is one that offers considerable oppor-
tunity for varioty and individual
suggestion

The c l oil llie Tra I

A curiou spot has liecu nnti cd s-

lho selection of a of wigi i s n-

lho propagation nf the
This is on th1 railway nt Min
Engl nd w pi cs on
the hollow ol a sieepLi u Lc mnn
track oer nbi i siin htr Iikc j-

io01 or 1 p

OUR ST LOUIS LETTER

Another Ilrlilce Aeroit the MInIiilppl
Departure or the Street IleKj n-

Mure Cleetrte Itoad-
iSt Louis Oct W For years the

people of North St Louis have had to
ride four or five milc before they could
get to tha Lads bridge near the center
of the city and cross to tho Illinois
towns Last St Louis and Madison
where many of them were engaged In
business Lately they got engineers
and had estimates made of the cost of-

a vehicle bridge in their part of town
Tile engineers reported that ono
couldnt be built for less than two or
three millions The Merchants bridge
which spans the river between North
St Louis ami the other side is only a
railway bridge The men who wanted
another bridge went to the directorsof
the Merchants company and asked
what terms they could have a highway
built along the railway quite an en-

gineering
¬

feat 1v the way They
were told the company would do it for
350000

Well accept said the North St
Louis men-

The building of this new bridge for
it is one practically will result in an
enormous increase in tlo business on
both shies of the river

Thousands of people who came to-

St Iouis during the last few weeks
when the eity was crowded gave a
nickel or a dime to the beggars thrty
saw on the street corners There were
all sorts of beggars blind maimed and
musical and all of them reaped a har-
vest but wtat muat the visitor have
thought of St Louis

I never saw but one other place
where there were so many beggars
said a lady standing with her escort
near the postollicc one night and that
was in Home I should think that St
Louis would keep them in asylums

Today one couldnt find one of thoso
blind organgrinders if he walkcdfrom
one end of the city to the other They
dont ljclonin St Lonis They dont
belong anywhere Next week they
will be in Chica o or New York They
follow the cro ds all around the coun-
try

¬

It is a regular profession with
them and they make good incomes
begging Policemen can do nothing
but drive them away from their beats
and they then appear at another cor-
ner in five minutes and go on grinding

Another electric railway which
looks on the map like an octopis is
projected in the city and the men who
arc trying 10 get the franchise promise
to have it built by the time the throng
fill the streets next fall and clamor
for fast transportation over every
block they have to go Every car Hue
In the city exeept one short piece out
West will be run by electricity next
year and it seems that they cover the
ground pretty well but these hardy
projectors are willing to give a heavy
bond to get the road finished by Oc-

tober
¬

if the assembly will allow them
to liegin spending the S2000000 it-

vrlllcost
MISCELLANEOUS CRANKERY-

5An intoxicated Hartford Conn car
conductor held his car for some min-
utes

¬

in front of a wooden cigar man a
few days ago whose uplif ted hand th
conductor thought wat an indication
that he wanted the cir stoppet-

A rich raiser was ou his dathbsi1
and had just signed his will when he
suddenly roused himself and ad led
this memorandum I hereby order
my heirs not to have this will en-

grossed by Lawyer II as he Is too
dear v-

Tbo personal column of a New Y k
daily contains this golden opportunity

A well educated yonng man of good
social position will marry any lady of
means who will provide funds for him
to proiurc a divorce from his present
wife whom he can not get along with

A Maine man who went to Phrcnix-
Ariz for his health writes home that
he is getting along nicely after a two
months tussle with the grip a tough
time of it with an abbess on the liver
a hard siege with a hacking cough and
en attack of the fever and ague which
lasted eight weeks Ho says it is a
genial and healthy climate after you
get well rcquainted with it

Jack the suspender slasher made
his appearance in Camdeu N J sev-

eral nights ago and deftly cut the
suspenders of one of the most popular
belles of the eity directly across the
shoulders with a knife sharpened to
the keenness of a razor Several other
young ladies met with similar expe-
riences in other sections of the city
and now not only the wonen who
wear suspenders but Chief Dodd and
his entire police force are on the look-
out

¬

for Jack-

READABLE REMNANTS
Of the public school teachers in the

United States more than sixtyfive per-
cent are women

A comely miss is paid a snug salary
for exhibiting her unusually long-

hair in a Philadelphia shpp window
A telegraph lineman in New York

was fined S250 for stringing an over-

head
¬

electric wire without a permit
An agent of a New York Bible socie ¬

ty reports that in canvassing Erie
county he found IBS families who had
never seen a Bible

The Foudroyant a lineofbattle
ship long ago captured by the English
from the French and afterwards com-
manded

¬

by Nelson is to be ofTered for
sale as old junk

Primes Marie Blbesco lately suc-

ceeded
¬

in swimming the Hellespoint-
Dardanelles straits from the Europ-
ean to tho Asiatic shore and thus
ranges her name alongside of those of
the classic Leander and the poet Br
ron

A post mortem on the remains of
Carrie Shaffer aged eleven years of
New Castle who died suddenly
developed the fact that death was
caused by three grape seeds becoming
lodged in the intestines producing
intlammation-

Tho Germans are trying the ex-

periment of introducing coolie labor
into Last Africa They recently land-
ed 500 Chinese coolies a nga whence
they were taken some tance inland
to the cotton and coffee plantations at-
Lewa and Pamerc-

C It Bright was badly injured at-
Tualco Wash while riding a horse
rac A cow was lying on the track
and he attempted to make his horse
jump over the animal and just as the
horss was ia the act of jumping the
cow started to get up and horse rider
and cow all came down in a heap and
lfrights shoulder was badly fractured
all the bonei being broken

NOTES FOR NATURALISTS

A salmon with two tails was lately
caught by a fisherman in Coss bay
Oregon

The elephant Jung Pasha that suc-

ceeded
¬

Jumbo in tho London Zoologic-
al

¬

garden is now only three inches
less in height than Jumbo himself

Battlesnakes havo invaded houses
in some parts of Brunswick county
North Carolina and are reported ta
have killed four people and soors of-

feorses mules and cattle


